
THE HOME OF COM-

MERCIAL TRAINING

Selvadge Business College an Important

Factor in Ardmore's Progress.

In tlv range or nil the now industries ,

Hi At have contributed toward making

a rnter Aril-for- e the SHtldge- - Hus-ine- -

( "IV" stands out In bold relief
,, i n r t umonn th.' most Impor-- i

ml
nil- - ii!lcg- op, ' c,l Its doors la

iliriv, March II. t'.K'l At Hint time
,V n'li- - "i a r,iCl .illil : OIlo half

'i

Tl

President,

il ' t

.n ii.um- -

l. us

G. P Selvidge.

i M'ml.' i.'ll'rl
fn in ' i' Kcvidn

III UlC llIMll MIOll III

B.t

.! IV'll L , ni coining lit

, oir in foinir on' anil filling
e po. Mntm. Tho Inert im mi

mount e ha., required the colkgc
provident to ijucuiv additional aclioot
r on I uiv dlta--i nt occasions. Uur-- i

, 1. .,mi twelve months lini pupils
i i j ". I in tli hi'Ii.hiI and there
re i. '.v in actual dully attendance 110

lioi.s mill girl. He II nniil to the crislll
o, - Huslncss Collugo that
nn of 'lie liiiit positions In Arduioro
and tliioiiKhont the territory are now
II lid w,a S. II. C. graduates.

Prof Selvidge lnt.4 nather u wo el
advi rtl meiit which lr- - Inserts In the
Ux il (win t. In this adortisenient ho
off i is ,1 rcwHi'd of $100 u any ono who
will !i,i,i a Mntdtuite ol IiIh who
l.s out of eniiiliiym. ni. r.oys mid Klrln
who nr atiNlons to do MimctliliiK, who
wjf double tuelr (nniliiK cnivioitj-th-

of SrhldKo nni(luaten
and they too mak arniiiKeincutR to
ll'T tll' SI'lUHll.

ill' writer wiih in this mIuk1 last
Tit ..d.i Mniont ii ". !tvk wiih tx

i"pii i i lift Kin oiin man
Vi U1V I'i ..I'll a i!.or'v i, in.

ta k tb." la 1h'o"i ulm each han
jlenty u tlo and was doing a well

Ir tlu typcwlii r nin twelve young

ptsiplo were learning ti operate Uuwo

modtrn nun limes and their speed
nccurui v ehnllenRed tho nttentlon.

Khtj equiiimuut Hint a buslines
eollego mtl8, the Stdviilgo lUislnws
0'ii' t;e lias.

WMiib r It you havo stopped to think
v. it taoans fer ti teacher to oltor
a re'vard of 100 to nny porsou who

'M teu- - of his graduate out or cm-- ,

', ir., nt ?

P ni uns that when yuur bo enttsri
s m 'o'd bo Is taught how to do biKv

i he Is taught writing, spelling-- ,

'a-- u a;e, bookkeeping, short hand,
'vp 'vritlag. banking and tha superb
I r;r., .,i training addo4 to tho learning

Imparled tiji him for n tcapeuslbl'
position.

Ilu- - n.or.il rohtrvilnt mid mural 'ralu-In- n

In tins school are nil that could bo

ib slnd In flie greatest Christian uni-

versity.
Prof. Selvidge ikmo8" the rare tal

ent which enables htm to bring pupils
hit') close aymtmthy with him and to

tin' same tJ mo oomiuumUnp nt U

l,i en their highest regard.
Prof. rVlvldge not only ha imp-r-

training but ho has the lln .t
, i . rally training and yount? ladles
i ! oung men who enter hU school

under the direct supervision and
i IiIhr of one. of the most tborougnlv

,it-- d men lu entire southwest
m not n llde boast for Helvldg.'

Jiuslness College; li Is
. u-- of r.vord that, he stood big'.

hi state examinations than any o'h-- .

Mrhcr In Texas when lie wait en
.i .1 In teaching In that state.

I' W. Duke, a former Ardmore young

in and a former trawl I of ttto fisb
' w I)ii!nvM College, who la now

in Jiilncy. III.. has written the follow-

ing letter to Prof. Selvidge:
Qtilncy. III.. March IS. 191

Mr (5. P. St'.tldge, Ardmore. I. T.

Mr. SolWdge; Since leaving Ard- -

' 'more. 1 hne visited some, of Uie big- -

del

and

bit

the

business colleges In tho north,
after careful examination find

liking Department,

1 I ! I'Hli'.i
coirr,.. 1, vorubl

IlUlni' ('HhRO
wl h all of them.

l.i in' xccllod by th,m In nothlnc but

number.;; ihut am sure when tlio S.

It. f, ban hail forty years paM hlntorj'
she. t ). can Ixnst of hnvit'.ti enrolled
twelv huiiilreil pupils In one year.

A :or i(Ulpment the HuHUIro HuhI-m- .

t'wileKo in the ecial of any. for
her furniture Is as flue tie the fluoat,

.unl hor iiankltiK tlxturt-- s something
you may well Ik-- proud ol. .U for

ytiu have a ejrr ol hm fine

lueherb us I hnve met tiny where
lenelien that umlerHlnnd the hrancht
tiioy ;ir. toiiehinK "no who sUrlve to
work to the host IntercHt or every pu-

pil. The work done In your school K

ttioroiislt In every repe'i, and I luiow
li to be a fact that a larger per eet ol
your deccrvliiK Kiailunti nre holding
lui ratlw piwitlons tbnn tllo Bnuluatos
t f any other hchool that 1 lla vlsl
tod for thiH wns one point nlout which
I made xpccinl Innulrj'- -

At a rlt:.ien of Ardmore 1 talto ple.is
u- - sr. .aiinu iha the of that

'i slu.u'.d In proud of the Schldiv
l ,.n t I r;t ('i do i - .irythlliK tu

Penmanship Class,

tlu r r wc 'H.p i moving n the

fu'iic ns P luv) .ore In tho past I

n)hi of jvur Kchtvr progrct-stUirln-

the year just entUxl to some of the
lending tollogc men of this clt) and
tiit-- sai l It was certainly remarka-
ble, growili. nud they scorned to think
that tlure was a gmat future for It.

Wishing the Selvidge lluslnufcs Cob

lego tho success it no richly deorve.
and hoping that you may prosper In

vy tii.tlertaklng, I beg to remain,
Very trub" yours.

H. W. DUKU.

If ontr ar- - lnterotited. in a businowi

edu'tttton either for yourself, our boy
or girl or for sorec young friend who
Is struggling tor an ducntlon write
toJay U Prof. 0. I. Solvldge. Ardmore.
I. T.

THE DREAMERS.

II r .MiiUImk Tlirlr Ulmn I'rnrllrnt
Tliry ,rlilr-i- l Siut,-- ,

If C'olumbut bail not ilrenmed of
on the oilier clile of (be oomiii

In luibiiii'e the lands llmi were known,
if t'yriti-- W. ric ld bail not ilreiitnetl of
it cable fer coimniiiili'iitlnt; ncroi the
ocean; If !infenior Aloxiiiiilcf 1. llell
bail not tlrentneil of the ionllillltlcs of
tiilklliK nrroN conl Incuts by the tele
j'hbne; If KII.h Howe hail not ilieniiied
that there wn an easier way for wom-
en to tlo their M'wIiik; If Hubert Fulton
tuiil not ilreamisl Hint the t'lermoul

sail up the Hudson, iiIIIioukIi the
world doubled and ridiculed him; If all
the people who hate given the world n
lift by emutii-lputluj- : Lt from drudgery
through their ilrenmlnt' and illneovcry
of n lliousiuid nmclliirntlliK uppllatices
anil luveiilloiis, elvillziillon would Is- - In
its Infancy today.

Oh, bow much we owe to the tlrenui
Pfs! Hut nil thene people lililde Ihelr
tireauiK piuellettl. Thej rtslucnl them
to realities before Ibey were of nny
ife. tlo on flrcitniinx, ko on IiiiIIiIIiik
your nlr easlles, let the Imagination
have frts wlnifs to nonr Into the

but eotne linek with noiliethlliR
taiiKlble. .Make ttr tlreaiim prni'tlt'iil
rvulltle or they will be

Swell Mnrtleu In iSucees Maim
r.lue.

The

A CURIOUS ANIMAL.

n t upumtier ("mm Part With
unit ttrnlaer I Ik llrannit,

Amtm the eiir!,,us nnlninls wlibh In
hid ill the h.ii we may take the hole- -

thurlit, ir Ken eiieunilHT, so rnlleil from '

Its rcHeiiiiikince to i lie encumber. When
this nuiuiiil i iiltiii k'sl by un enemy It
does not stand up uutl lltfht, bill, by it
Mllddeii niuvemeiit It eject 111 teeth,
Moinui It, illestlve iippnnitus and lienr.
ly nil Its Interlines ami then obrlveis
Its nhy up to almost notliiuK. When,
however, I lie iliinncr Is past, the unl
mill commence to replace the orpins
which It b.is voluutaiily parted with,
nud In a short time the animal Is un
perfect as ever It was.

Dr. Johnstone kept one in vr.iloi' for
u 1'iiik time, and one day he forgot
ehaiige the water. The creature In
consequence ejected its intestines and
Mirlu'lctl ii,i, but when the water was
eliuiiKisI nil Its tirg.iiw were repro-
duced. Although the hiiIiiihI Is not
eaten lu Kurope. it is n faimile with
the rbliicMe. and the UMilir,' forms an
impoi'tani part of the lutliustry of the

tiMi. TIiou.siukK of Junks are amitially
,Med lu nslihiK for trcpniig, as the anl--

i '.lis are called. -- Loudon Tit-Itlt- s

THE SOCIAL CLIMBERS.

J'.vrr I l.ll.-- Hi en IVIicn
He.ieli the I'lmiacle,

in New t'ork the tllsviilsileil mini or
who has mlilcM-- the full

round of !"eieiy and discovi nsl its ul
tcr vault. If ii"t Indeed nrc, may
liunplne if tint familiar with London
tud Paris Hint In thoo cities exists a

MiH'rlor class of ln'-- and women, more
intellectual nud less brulul than tlio-- e

of whom he knows. The ('lilenitoali
unfiiinlllar with New Yolk hopes In
discover In Manhattan wjmetliliic rilf- -

feri'tit from that which is to be Mind j

111 Ihe western cliy. The resident o
Omaha perhaps thlnk.s that if eould
atlillu f'ilietico she would linil her ideal
society. In Hastings. Neb., doubtless j

4 wiii i nro vifV milli V IV'IlO llllllU It
mtM case Catarrh, On- -

Iiromiueni'e In Omaha. And out on the
prairlo are scattered lwnilN In which
many wK-iall- ainbitious yottnu $;lrlH

and mothers look toward Hastings ns
a Hix-ln- l Mecca. It nil reminds one of
the inundation f Omar's lines: "Till
on the stilly top of heaven's htnlr clear
rvetl I lookisl and laughed -- nnd climb
ed no nmre."-- lobn Hrlsbcn Walker In

Cosmopolitan.

Wimi 111 llrl.
A hotel proprietor In Haltliuoie tells

an amusing story, in which the main
llgure is nn old gentleman well known
to the wilder in the hotels of the Mon-

umental City for his aversion to the
tipping system.

Out? evening the old gentleinati, hav-

ing finished his dinner, was prenaritn;
to 'cave the hotel when the darky win
had served hlni bowed nnd said,

Tluffi'i ou very much, sub."
-- What the ileuce arc you thanking

me fori" ancril.v ilenmtuleil the old fcl
low. "1 haven't given you nnything.

"Dat's Jest It. boss," ripmnled the
waller. "1 Is'l No. 10 W tents tl.it you
wouldn't tip uie."- - Harper's Weckl.

llemtiriniill nnit Iturlllo.
Through the eighteenth century

Dutch palmers, like tho-- e of other
I ountrle, ttinicti to Italy for Inspirit-- j

tlou. Ileiiibr.iudt's inarveU of light
' were forgotten or iMiidcmucd by 1;

noralit critic,, his iwtnilts, that seare.i
illto the ollls of ills subjects, despised
for their "laborious, ignorant diligence "

He was neglected, while Mttrlllo
to be ubumhititly admired. Now,

however, Mnrlllo is esttsuiie.l less blgli
ly, and ltcnibritndt has liceii restored to
his plsce among the giants. -- St.

I'nUInx tlitlr.
Hair nearly nlwuys begins to fall

in ono of two plncei - at the lemples
and whore It Is parted. If u now part-

ing bo given, Uie old one will le af-

forded a chance of recdveilng .

prorldetl, of course, that proper meas-

ures Ihi employed. The chief reason
for hair fulling out where it Is parted
rectus to be the strain that ! brought
to lionr by and brush.

Avoid Worry.
No large, generous soul wns ever a

worrier. Calmness, serenity, poise nnd
powor to move through rhythmical.
ly, without Jar or fret, are characterts-- I

tic of greatness and true nobility.
Success Magazine.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the'
Ocst and Most Pouplar, j

"Mothers buy It for croupy children,
railroad men buy It for noverc coughs
and elderly people buy It for In grlppo,'
says Mooro Ilros., Kldon, lown. "We.
sill mora of Cliambrlaln'H Cough Urm-ed-

than any other kind. It heems to
hae taken tho lend over several otli
cr good brands." There Is no question
but this medicine. Is tho bent that can
bo procured for coughs an l colds,
whether It be a eblbl or an adult Ilia.'
l.i Inlltictetl. It always euren and run '
quickly. Sold by V. J. ttnmsty, W. I),

and Ardinoro Unit? Co.

Diplomacy Ji0iii'"Umes ronslsft of
i.nyliiB mothliiK at the right time

Danger Is near nt hand when the
kidneys nre sick. Kllilney-Klte- will
purify nnd strengthen tbo kidneys
nud r!Dto:f) them to their i ormnl nnd
heulthy condition. 2ft cents, OUy Drug
Store. W. U. Frame, Prop.

It Ih unite safe to Judge ti man by

the thlngK that In doeim't do.

The Right Name Is DeWitt.
DoWltt'H Witch Hazel Salvo cojIs,

sooUimt and henls cuts, burns, bolls,
bruises, plloa and nil skin diseases. K.
K. Zlckerfoojo, Adolph, W. Via., snya;
'My little (laughlor had white awelltng
to Imd that ploce after pieeo of bone
worked out of her lei?. DeWitt a Wltcli
llncl Salve eurotl her." It is llie mo.st
wonderful healing salvo In tho world.!
llowarc of counterfeits. Sold by all
dm agist a.

The nmr' we tell onr I nnil,-.- the
larger the jteem to grow.

The Wtak Made atrong.
Wine of Life contains lnteus Cod

Mver Oil, which will build up the
whole syatem. It Is pleasant and ef- -

foctlw. MnkoiB now blood. Wine of
Life, absolutely cuivh tho Stomach,,
litings. I.Ivor, Skin and nil Female'
TroublCH. It will euro you. Tlilr
preparation Is cold on a positive guar-- :

anleo. Clet a fruo sample. It glvosj
you now Ufa and healUi. IJrlco ?1 por

bottle.
Sold by all druggists.

It Is ii pleasure to take Dr. Dado's
I J ttto Uvor Pills and enjoy their
tonic erfoct upon the liver. Sold by
City Drug Store.

It Ih well to lok n the griglit side,
but it Is better to have a look at both
sides.

A Good Niaht's Rest.
Tho greatest tonic on earth

good nlght'n rejt. Hostless nlghtu nnu,
Uio terrible exhaustion of a hacking
cough are dread dangers of tha poor

riie consumptive. Hut why thih fear of the
i nlcht when a few doses of Dr. Hostch-
ej'f Ccrmau Syrup will insure refresh- -

In' rtlecp, entirely fns from cough or.
night sweat? Freo expectoration in uicj
morning Ih mode certain by taking.
Herman Syrup. It has cured constimp-- ;

tlon for fortv year. Trial bottle. 25o.
Ulg Dottle 7ic. W. 15. Fnitno. T. N

Colemon.

Oik- gofjtl turn nwiy dchcrvf another,
but this do'.-Mi- 't result In perpetiuil
motion.

Catarrlit Catarrh! Catarrh!
All druggists nro authorized by Uio

mnnufacturOM of IiunEvii's Catarrt
Cure to refund the money If It fails to

i.e n henven 'to attain social 'cure any of Nasal

life
j

tarrh.il Deafness, or Catarrh of the
Head, no mutter ot how long sUindlng.

Ono application given caso and rest.
Contninn no tncrcr.o' r other Injurioua
drug, lluiifcen's Cntarrh Cure is the
only Catarrh remedy bold on a p3''
tlvii guaranteo No Cure, No Pay.
Price CO cents.

Sold by all ijrugglsts.

A great deal or love Is wnMed ou

lien that might better Ik- - expended on
dogs.

Won a Name of Fame.
DoWltt'a Uttlo Karly Risers, the

little pills, hnve been mndo fa-

mous by their certain yet harmless
and geutlo action uru the bowels
and livar. They have no eo.unl for
biliousness, constlpatlou, etc They do
not weaken tho stomach, gripe, or
mako ou Mck. Once used, alwaj'n
proferrtl. They atrengtlicu. Sold by nil
druggists.

.

The ehllanthroiiplst gem rail nuna
ges that someone shall catth htm In

the net.
I

UlCilUlWI Mltuvr. w i Muwiioy wwutjiii
Mrs. ICllen Harllson, of 300 Park,

Avo., Kansas City, Mo., writ j na fol- -

lows. "Our two children had a wvcro
attnc.k of whooping cough, ono of theinl'j
In tho paroxysm of coughing would
often faint nnd bleed at tho nofo. Wo
tried everything wo heard of without
getting relief. Wo then railed in our
t.imlly doctor who prescribed Foley'a
Honey and Tar. With tho very first
.loso they began to improve and wo
feel that it has saved their lives'
rtefuse substitutes. For sale by City
Drug Store,

The more signing of choeki. demon-

strates that the pen is mightier than
lite sword.

Rheumatism Paint Quickly Relieved.
Tho excruciating pains characteris-

tic of rheumatism aud Bcntlca are
'Pilc.kly relieved b- .iriyn- - Char

. rloin'. Pain Balm. Tho great pnlu
rcliovlng power of the liniment has
boon tho surprlso and delight of thosu
fnnds of sufferers. Tb nub re" i

from pain which It affords la alon"
Atmh many times its cost l or sale by
P. .1. llamsey, W. II Frame and Arc
morn Drug Co.

Tho purest and sarest remedy for
kldnoy nnd bladder diseases is Foley's
Kidney Cure. For snlo by City Drus
Store.

it

LET US SHOW YOU
The tfrc.Tt Muck's Han ?(.' It will help you iiijure

out tho ton ronsons why il 'ho bi..st in the 'vorltj.

It will bo ti Kootl flmnct' for you to coint in ind becomf
uctiutiintoil. if you tiro not ah'-nd- ono of our cuslomers.

At tho sumo Mine you will ho what a lot of other irood
thintfs wo havo for yott hre. It m;tks no (iifTen'tu i!

iMiotlior you tire buyinsr or nut, we'll ho yhul to see vou

The Unexpected Often Happens"

; LL-- -

You never hear
poor service or poor
tied ( Uhtomers. We
ovijryt.niiir utnlur one too!
peoialf.

If you nr( not m
to bo one

r

Your earriape or l)tihines vohiclo
may hroak down till of a sudden by
rf ison of nccidenr or wpakno.-- s in
r certain part. No use to cry
u lout it. Thitif; it around to us and

i 'ii ;uiiratitf(i a ood job of ro
I' iii' work. AnotluT irnarantee:
("ir pin e lor part, wlipol work',
r ; iihl'. uph'ilsteriiif; oruny other
; I'.iirtnsr or will bo

i' .it 'i.i will admit to b" fair.

D. E.-ALLE-
N

You Never Hear It.

our e i'i.u'nr.s co'npIauiui!i ariout
roeeru s. f )ureu.-)to!n- e un 'a'ts- -

m'1' oniv tne bn,t iti,erit-,ai'.- itcttp
Ht ui' sotiit- -

Chase & Coffee.
East Texas Ribbon Cane Syrup.
Sancara Mineral Water.

I our wt w.wat you

THE GROCER.
Proprietor Ardmore's Greatest Grocery Stor

Ho!
For New Spring Goods

wv::KK enuipptd thi.-- year betler tb,.ii
before rob your hoiii'' of lite vjl

try I t al of sinniner. To make hot weutht U.o
uitist plensinit portion tf the year yon n M
llllVi file tf our exquisite

QuicU-Me- al Gasoline Stoves

Abol lt non-e.p!tsiv- Wo
all si.i's and nt till priee You
t no ti' o,r

u of our

to
v

v have thc.a in
A'ill alio need

Alaslia Refrigerators and
White Mountain Freezers

We elso hue some it:" boxes that are cohort
.'.vo.s ;.nd ice savers.

1

renovaVmj,'

Sanborn's

BIVENS, CORIiN FRENSLEY
Bufjgies Fishinp; TucKle Plows

Cultivators and Hardware


